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A poet sigh

I write scenes from life that the eye cannot see, as if I 
were trying to paint air or spirit. I write poetry as if I were 
creating a perfume of words, the poetry like the butterflies; 
I find it in my flowering heart, and the poem in which I do 
not smell the sweet and charming fragrance, I will destroy 
immediately. In my life I do not plan a moment to write a 
poem, and I do not write in a way of pseudo contemplation; 
poetry inhabits me like a jinn, and I can write the poem 
whenever I want, in the harshest of circumstances and 
even when darkness besieges my soul. There is a great 
flame that glows deep in my heart in perpetuity: in vain 
I try to extinguish it or rest from its burns a little bit, but 
still it shines and reveals more spiritual concerns. This 
journey is longer than the wars I fought, and the alienation 
I lived through. I want to be free, and my madness helps 
me with that; and this is what I will achieve before I leave 
life. This is the poetry in my perception, and through my 
long experience with pain.

Hassan Al Nawwab
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A poet sigh 

I write scenes from life that the eye cannot see, as if I were trying to paint air or spirit. I write poetry 
as if I were creating a perfume of words, the poetry like the butterflies; I find it in my flowering heart, 
and the poem in which I do not smell the sweet and charming fragrance, I will destroy immediately. 
In my life I do not plan a moment to write a poem, and I do not write in a way of pseudo 
contemplation; poetry inhabits me like a jinn, and I can write the poem whenever I want, in the 
harshest of circumstances and even when darkness besieges my soul. There is a great flame that glows 
deep in my heart in perpetuity: in vain I try to extinguish it or rest from its burns a little bit, but still 
it shines and reveals more spiritual concerns. This journey is longer than the wars I fought, and the 
alienation I lived through. I want to be free, and my madness helps me with that; and this is what I 
will achieve before I leave life. This is the poetry in my perception, and through my long experience 
with pain. 
 
Hassan Al Nawwab 
 
 

 رعاش ةقھش
 
 تُنك ول امك ؛اھتیؤر نیعلا عُیطتست لا ةِایحلا نمَ دھاشم بُتكأ
 عُنصأ ينَّنأكو رَعشِلا بُتكأ .حورلا وأ ءَاوھلا مسر لُواحأ

 يبلق يف اھدجأ تاشارفلا لُثم رُعشلاو ،تاملكلا نمً ارطع
 ةَّیكزلا ةحئارلا اھیف ُّمشأ لا يتلاُ ةدیصقلاو ،رھِزمُلا
ً ةظحلُ ططِّخُأ لا يتایح يف .روفلا ىلع اھرمِّدأس ،ةرحاسلاو
 رعشلا ينُنكِسَْی ؛فٍئاز لٍُّمأت ةِقیرطب بُتكأ لاو ٍ،ةدیصق ةِباتكل
 ىسقأ يف ،تْدرأ ام ىتم ةدیصقلا ةباتك ينُنكمُیو ؛نْجِلا لثم
ٌ ةلعش كَانھ .يحور ملاظلا رصاحی امدنع ىتحو فِورظلا

 اھدامخإ لواحأً اثبع :دبلأا ىلإ يبلق قامعأ يف جَُّھوتتٌ ةمیظع
ً ادیزم فُشكتو قَُّلأتت تْئتف ام يھف ً،لایلق اھنارین نم ةحارلا وأ
 يتلا بِورحلا نم لوطأُ ةلحِرلا هذھ .يحور رارسأ نم
ً اَّرحُ نَوكأ نْأُ دیرأ .ھیف شُیعأ يذلا بارتغلااو ،اھتضخ
ّقحأس ام اذھو ؛كلذ يف ينونج ينُنیعُیسو  رَداغأ نْأ لَبقُ ھُقِ
 يتبرجت للاخ نمو يرُّوصت يف رُعشِلا وھ اذھ .ةایحلا
 .مْللأا عم ةِلیوطلا
 
 باَّونلا نْسَحَ

 



T R E E  F L Y I N GPage 11 
Tree flying  

 ریطتٌ ةرــجش
 
 
 
 
 
 
Page 61 
Line 9 

 لِوبطُ عرق
 
 

 
 
 
DIASPORA  
The size of the letters in Arabic   َتاَتش become the same as the size of   ریطتٌ ةرجش
 

  تاَتــشَ
 

 
 
 
 
Page 73 
Line 21 
Change لا to مْل   

  مْل 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Page 107 
Line 6 

Chang حُبصُتٍ خوخَ ةقیدح  to       ٍخوخ يتلیمخ نِاحبصُی  
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Fire

I saw the fire of war,
I saw the fire of women,
I saw the fire of poverty,
I saw the fire of prison,
I saw the fire of alienation,
I saw the fire of treason,
I saw the fire of insanity,
I saw the fire from God,
But 
I did not see
Such a fire as that of poetry!
There is no
Fire like the fire of poetry!
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Fire 

I saw the fire of war, 
I saw the fire of women, 
I saw the fire of poverty, 
I saw the fire of prison, 
I saw the fire of alienation, 
I saw the fire of treason, 
I saw the fire of insanity, 
I saw the fire from God, 
But  
I did not see 
Such a fire as that of poetry! 
There is no 
Fire like the fire of poetry! 
 

 ران
 
 ،بِرحلا رَان تُیأر
 ،ءِاسنلا رَان تُیأر
 ،رِقفلا رَان تُیأر
 ،نِجسلا رَان تُیأر
 ،بِارتغلاا رَان تُیأر
 ،ةِنایخلا رَان تُیأر
 ،نِونجلا رَان تُیأر
 ،اللهِ رَان تُیأر
 نْكل
  رَأ مْل
 !رعشلا لثم رٍانَ ةَّیأ

 دجوت لا
 !رعشلا رِان لثم رٌان
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Theory

Life is wide
With a loyal eye
And it narrows
With the eyes of a traitor.
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Theory 

Life is wide 
With a loyal eye 
And it narrows 
With the eyes of a traitor. 

 ةَّیرظن
 
ٌ ةحیسفُ ةایحلا
 صْلخمُلا نِیعب
ٌ ةَّقیِضو
 .نْئاخلا نِویعب
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Stealing

In my country
Near the oil towers
People’s homes are constructed
From clay.
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Stealing 

In my country 
Near the oil towers 
People’s homes are constructed 
From clay. 

ٌ ةَقرِسَ
 
 يدلب يف
 لِورتبلا ِجاربأ نْمِ بِرقلاب
 سِانلا لُزانمُ دَّیشَُت
 .نْیطلا نم
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Deprivation

My country
Feeds babies
Fear, fire, and tears
Instead of milk.
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Deprivation 

My country 
Feeds babies 
Fear, fire, and tears 
Instead of milk. 
 

 نْامرحِ
 
 يدلب
 لَافطلأا مُعِطُْی

ً اعومدو ً،اران ً،افوخ
 .بْیلحلا نَمًِ لادب
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Ammo

In the war
If the bombs are scarce
They put the soldiers
In the cannons!
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Ammo 

In the war 
If the bombs are scarce 
They put the soldiers 
In the cannons! 
 

 ةریخذ
 
 بِرحلا يف
 لبانقلا تَّْحشَ اذإِ
َ دونجلا نَوعضی
 !عفادملا يف

 
 
  


